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VUKA Energy Savings Teams give live demonstrations of cooking & heating with
simple, D.I.Y, alternative energy technologies and endeavour to change thinking
and cooking habits by implementing on-going follow-up Cooking Clubs and
information exchange opportunities.

Earth Hour Saturday 23rd March 2013

8.30 – 9.30pm SA Time

The Vuka Cooking Kit was exhibited at the Stanford Earth Hour celebration on the
Village Green. Elsa showed how she makes yogurt in her mohair blanket while Ian and
Allan cooked a ‘potjie’ of bacon, potatoes, mushrooms and green beans on the 16 Brick
Rocket Stove with a side plate of beef patties and homemade health bread.
Vuka Cooking Kit using alternative energy technologies:
1. Solar Stove
2. 16 Brick Rocket Stove, as seen in Newsletter 1/13

3. Wonderbox, as seen in Newsletter 1/13

Solar Stove
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Dehydrating tomatoes in a Solar Cooker. Air is essential to
avoid cooking the tomatoes and temperatures had to be kept below
100 degrees C. It took two sunny days to dry the tomatoes to a
stage where they could then be bottled in olive oil.

Order from City Of Cape Town Disaster Management for
1000 Safety Candleholders

Pardon Metal Works outdoor workshop where spot welding 1040 Safety
Candleholders completed the orders received. Wire frames were made in Stanford,
transported to Zwelihle to be finished off by entrepreneur Pardon.

Pardon with frames
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Frames made at Die Kop in Stanford by Mike and
fetched daily from his aunty at his house for bases to be added.

Stanford residents are encouraged to sponsor a Vuka Basic Cooking Kit
for their employees in order to help them reduce fuel costs, save their
own time and energy and minimise the risk of fires this winter.
At a cost of R120 the package includes
1 Safety Candleholder
1 Blanket for use in DIY Wonderbox
17 Bricks plus 1 plan of Rocket Stove

Residents of Stanford can explain the usage of items themselves or, for
an extra R50, a trained Vuka Presenter will demonstrate how to use the
Rocket Stove and Wonderbox in the employees’ home.

Greetings from the Vuka Team
HOW TO CONTACT US
Vuka Website: https://www.vukaenergysavings.co.za
Florentina Radebe 073 788 9761
Elma Hunter: TEL: 028 341-0372
CELL:

082 892-9507 EMAIL: elmahunter@gmail.com

Please LIKE our Facebook page - Vuka Energy Savings.
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1 large courgette
300g butternut squash, peeled & deseeded
2 sweet potatoes, peeled
15g butter

Colin’s vegetarian stew with cheddar &

150ml red wine
400g tin chopped tomatoes

herb dumplings (Wonderbag Recipe)

2 tbsp tomato puree
-

This vegetarian stew has all the flavour and comfort-value of

For the dumplings:

the richest of meat stews – you won’t miss a thing! Serves 4.

200g self raising flour
100g vegetarian suet

Preparation time: 10 minutes
Stove time: 25 minutes

1/2 tbsp each of chopped fresh thyme & rosemary
25g extra mature vegetarian cheddar, grated

Bag time: 3 to 5 hours

Ingredients:

Cut all the vegetables into 2-3cm chunks. Melt 15g butter in a

1 large leek

flameproof casserole dish over a medium heat. Add the leek,

1 stick of celery, trimmed

celery and carrot and fry for 5 minutes, stirring often, until

1 large carrot, peeled

golden. Add 150ml of red wine and stir well to scrape up any
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caramelised pieces from the base of the pan. Add the chopped

Colin’s tip: try varying this recipe throughout the year, using

tomatoes, tomato puree and 100ml water, cover and bring to

whichever vegetables are in

the boil. Then reduce the heat and simmer for 10 minutes.
Season with salt and pepper to taste.

Meanwhile make the dumplings. Mix the flour, suet, herbs,
cheese and some salt and pepper together in a large bowl. Stir
in about 100-125ml of cold water to form a soft, slightly sticky
dough, adding more water if the mixture seems dry. Using your
hands roll 12 equal pieces of dough into balls. Place onto the

season.

surface of the simmering stew. Re-cover with a tight fitting lid
and leave to simmer for 10 minutes. Place the pot into your
Wonderbag and seal it for 2 to 3 hours.
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